First Farm Inn
Under Kentucky law, a farm animal activity
sponsor, farm animal professional or other person
does not have the duty to eliminate all risks of injury
or participation in farm animal activities. There are
inherent risks of injury that you voluntarily accept if
you participate in farm animal activities.
Pet-owning guests at First Farm Inn agree:
1. To never leave my pet unattended in my guest room or anywhere on the inn's premises.
That my pet will sleep in its own crate in the room.
2. To always have my pet on a leash when on the premises of the inn and outside my guest
room.
3. That my pet is well-behaved and will not disturb other guests (e.g., barking).
4. To be responsible for any and all damage caused to my guest room, including but not
limited to stains and/or odors, damage to furnishings (e.g., chewing, scratching or
tearing).
5. That my pet is house-broken.
6. To clean up after my pet at all times (using my own towels/linens and never the inn's
towels/linens to do this).
7. To never allow my pet to use the bedding for any reason at any time, and to never allow
my pet to sleep on or in the bed. I agree to pay cleaning charges if necessary.
8. That if there is any damage to the room the inn is authorized to charge any and all
expenses for any damage to my room or common areas to my credit card.
9. To pay $25 per day for each pet.

Waiver of Liability
I, ______________________________________________, and anyone I bring on the
property for any purpose, hereby release First Farm Inn, and its owners, employees and
their heirs, til the end of time, from all liabilities, including property damage, bodily injury
whether to self or any other person or animals owned or leased. I commit that I will not - nor will any relative, family member, insurance company, attorney or other on my
behalf -- make any effort to take any legal action against First Farm Inn or anyone
involved with it for any reason.
Dated this ___________ day of ___________________, 20___

Signed ________________________________________________
Jennifer Warner & Dana Kisor
859.586.0199

2510 Stevens Road, Petersburg, KY 41080
info@firstfarminn.com

